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WCll'!H :JINES Il.WDTUN'1EL CO.

FALL RIVEIl t'();'lEJt CO,

Wl.'US OOOlJ? OF MUTES,

':'118 proporty 18 1ooate4 in Olear Cl'Golclind GUphl Counties. Colorado.
oovering 1n II fd.r1¥ oompaot gl'(lUl) the vein eystO!ll aouthwostorlyfrom
Centra 1 01ty to Fall river and noT'tb'lfastorly froo Q paint 2?3;mUos
11. • of Iclaho Sprll'1g11.0. dtstanoe of abOQt 4 mile••

These prOpltrtifill ar", on an all" Une about 21' rIl1loll west ot
['envllr, Oolcn-ndo. and conneatoll 1IIith DIlm'IU'I'y rallrcad llno auto:l1Obilo
road ••

'~heproporty oovere a largo area of Ill'ining ground. on whiob
minora1 yeins ha"" boon t1'9.oel1and olalma 80 10 tod that they have
oO'V$redtoo llPOX of edd .,.ins trOlll 1 to 4; mUss Mob, aloo inoluding
numorOU80 u veins. but leaying OI.It non.. naml1&ed lloroage. Some
of these 01o.1I:1II haft a width 01' onJw 50 foot, which aocOI.Ints ror tile
large numbor of' olaims compare<!With aOrMgD.

The aro of the Sternberger llropeT'ty is about 1,900 IIcr.Iil, d.soribad
as to11m,s.
3'15 patented lode cldms oontaining 1,400.47 aoro9,
15 pll:tantod 011.1 sites, oontaining 66.31 aeres,
S patol\tad p1o.ooJ' o1ail:l8. oontai'llng aae.7 aONa, a total of: 1,696.4,8
1I0res.
a3 lodo o1.almll. unpatented.oontaining about 1'70 aores.
6 unpatllntilll IIllll sites" oontain:l.rtg 30 aores.

nus to tho propeT'ty is olaar and bolo,,&o to Leopold 8tomb "gel' and
the 9state of: Samuel Sternberger.

CUmtlc oon!litio1lll are sueb that work 001\ bo oorried on oontlnuous1¥
on this propa1'ty.

Elewtions above soa lavel. central City. 8.616, Idaho Springs. 7.641,
InCllnia tunnel, '7,850, Penooylvania tunnel. 8.000. i;alilhington
tunnel. 6.200, top of: range betwolJl\ 9,600 and 10.000 toet.

This reglon affords an abundant supply of water tor dooostio uae.
IIllIUn purposos IUltl eleotrl001 pOII'er.

('08010 ioally, the gtmOnll fermtion is II nitto. It:l.s out by nuooroull
fissure voins alll1 1911eousdykos. 'dilth of wins from 1 to 20 tElot and
pay stnHkll from iii fe" inohes to tull width of' Win. Veins Ill8rge in
their downward oourse.
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The prirlolpal mlnElh18 of value lin'l) cold. eU"el' , eoppel' lood. II1no,
a 180 il'1)l1, tungstEm, fluorite. a"lienil', tol1ul"iUlll. CIiIngal'l9ll0, uraniUl:l.
mo1)'bd.nulll. 20,

"uob of tbn daw lOl'llI9n.twork on these properties wao dono botore they
were aOQuired bf tho sternborger intllrelltll, 011'100..hlob Uma 1l0lllGof
the olo.illlll MVEl boon workod by 18s1101'Ih

The 01"0 1n s1@ht lind Ylho.t may be oklilsetl as probable ore, MwG'f'Elr,
kOll II gooo !lOOWitltt!l$ reported by diffe:l'9nt 1':nf1noero 'lllhoha'f$

exa!!l;tied the pl'lll'.n"tl1oll.

tn a lettor dated 2/18/1009, Ur. IS. E. Cbllllll, '~.lll. say. in Ntorenoe
to tho ,Siron lode. one of the StElrnbel"ger 01011l11l, "Thill Siren ill with-
out doubt tho S!IImoall the IveMOO 111111011hall toooy O'IeT $200,000. ln
sight, aoool'ding to oonsGrvotlve eotimotoll."

In a report ltl9de January, 1898 of. 119nj. Sadtlel" tldel, tiThe undevel-
oped state of th'3 property rendel"l it il!'ll;)08s1ble to give exQot figures.
There la, h~or, pay om llhOllflng at any DUlIlborof olnta on the
property." "The IIl1nol:lof t/118 dbtr!ot have largo ore reserves, the
aooul\1U1eti01'1 ot years in f'aot, whloh Mot be hand1e<1 at II proflt
under preoffnt oond1tlO1'1l1,all of 1!Ihioh 'll'hlm lIooo.alb1e 0811be profit-
ab1¥ lu>.ndled throoglt tho tunnel. This fIlot would mke tho enterprise
e. dividend pll.lflJr l"S!'Inri lesB of the 01"6 boll1Gr' O'R1l0dby tho oornPfilny."

Col. Ede .F. 8rOl'lll8.of ''''"1'1, Colomllo, 1n a report on the
Luoania ' ..unnel dlloted Sll'pt. 21, 1901, said, "'lOre fortumls, 1!l1"t:e and
1.11, MVIt been extmoted from the 11118"8of thle dhtrtot than t'1'oIlI
sny other mining p In the 8tate. and yet the Itlll"i'&oeisbQre1¥
so:ratohsa.« "The amount of ore allOSed by the twmel and athol"
!!lines that it will oross-out ",111 be 11m ted only by the lengths ot
the drifts" ••••• There b p:raatloe.l1y nN 1n olght 1n the88 lIl1ne8
opened up 1n Qw1rtz Ifill and the intorrening territory. 1'ul1y 20 years
supply of ore tor the tunne 1 to t:ra1ltlport."

In a report by R••• C. Vid1el", ~.'€.dated 1),,0.6, '1901, he sta'te8
"From the Oro,lll ,point to the o&Ut'Ol'Dla•••• are 40 1nI01m lode III1nEls1n
various 6ta~ell of develoP!l»'IIt whioh wlll pl"odulll!I2'7,000,000 tOl!JJ of ore
to the l<mfl of the lu08nla tutl.1l81... u.Xt b fu!"the:r uti!lllted that
thellEl .alllll "'elM developed to thetl" t\l11 cepaolty will produOlll0:1'9to
lilt cern" through tbo tunnel._'OtitIC to 54.860.3S6 tono."

Ill. Fob. 11108,UF. C. • CU,llon, M.E. of Demel" mde CI ",port
on the Lotus gl'OUp of olaims, nl)\1lowned bf the Stenlbergell'8 •

• Gibson eotimtotl 135.0'4 t0l16 ot 01'9 111 IIlght. 01' whioh
31.000 tono wae on tho totu, dW!ll'and 1.600 tons on the ColullilUll dUl:lp.
Ore m eight in too PI"Ope:rt1 (exolusive of du.) Mr. Gibson esthetoll
to, hilve 11 gll'OlIs value of 11.470.222.13 and a nG't value of '641.422.12,
whi~ 1t 11 stated 18 & 11"Ie IlIONthan ..U ot' I!ill'Ol'lS w lUI" ':lr.
Gibson statell the a.I.l\yclrs ft6Ured molelat '20. per Oil•• s1 lflr at
60 cents pel" 01•• oopper I\t 12 oentl per ound, but does not etllt9
quantity of motel.

A!:I !lY9rago ot .. Ilwe fl'Olll s_ 39 reportl, taken at WriOUI
t1lllli11!1 from 1802 to 1907. gave gold 1,368 os. and Ii Iv81" 18.4 oz.



The SUen nnd 'lep1;une above retorl'lild to al'o about 2 ",,11011 uortbor1¥
trom portal 01' luoanill tunnel.

camp CIU'tord ill about 2t mUoon.". from. portd of luOll\nlQtunnel.
It was • rich producer of enftr OI'6S in thG ear1¥ daYII or ml.ning
in tl1111rosion. Samplo$ of oro running 4.600 OIlT'lOOIJeUVIlrPilI' ton
Oll\nbe found in the CIUfol'd shaft. ThGre are good boilillll of oon-
09ntnting ore OEU'ry1ng ellftl', led, dno and limn gold wlues.
"'he StllJ'tlbor er Interellt. own nearly all of the patonted 01l111lll1in
this diotrlot,

hotll tho Swamp gel No. II lode. nlilQr oamp CIU'ford. an avenge
of 19 ehiplllOnts 01' ore gaYe, gold 0.1'1 011•• 1I11ver. 44,8 oz. wlue.
'-49.50 per tOIl.

hom SUr-to08 of Saginew lode in Yon guloh, slIl1lp1.a were obtainelt
whioh a8811lfOcltrom OllO. to osoo. pSI' too. ore from thill mine sold to
sooltlu'. brought tS'OlIIS400. to $1000. pEIr ton .• 8 Ellloks of ore sold torea. per pount'l of $4,000. per ton. 300 teet 01' de'nllopmttt had been
Ilone at tbeti these returtlll were obtdnod.

On the J\IlllbOlode smelte:r lIhiPllllilnte gttYe an avenglil return 01'
6 Ollt gold and from 10 to 15 Olli •• 11'... 1' pn ton, while piokod sp9oil!lElnll
caTe from 15 to 35 oz. gold pol' ton.'Jl1e ml1l1nP' ON g&," Nturna ot
about to e. 1'(11' ton" at thts tioo tl1EJ sbaft \lIlI8 l'I'5 fe(it doep With
260 teot of leve1e.

Surto.ee anay_ from the Eagle lode gave 2 to 3 Oil" gold and
10 to 15 Olh sUvaI'. At thts ti"'lO tho IIhaft ftS 160 toet deep.

Abare aesaUl' from Sag1a.O\w,Julllbo !lnd F,aglo lode., reported by
J. Uden Slld.th, f'Ol'l:ll1r:l¥ ColoZ'lldo State G&ologilst. about the year 1690.
He examined aeven 1 othor o1Jli!llll and .a14. "1 1'IOti09 savera 1 thllt sbOl'l
rel!lll.rlc8b1¥Rood surf'aoo indlO'xtlons, quite as cood. U' '1'10'1; bettor.
than tho throe just dellorlbed.w

3. fi. tyler" ~.of Centra1 City IIlllt'lean (lU'll11l!lt:ltonof thCll
Saginaw, FAlg1eand JUtlbo IIl1MI, of tho Sal!Jln&whe Inlel, "Tho Tein has
been trGOed on the slu'fa08 for BliI'lrBl"& 1 thoueand root and lEI the sam as
the Sphinx, Triton, Ab' Ltne 'ind Prompt Pay."

The FAlgl. vot.n, opened by l'lhaft 155 leGil deep with 8lllVora1 le'nIle.
shOife4 \18Yst~k 88l1ay1!11l ."0. pol' ton, llIOOt ot which was in gold.

The Jumbo WIJi!examined by lb'. Tyler, shooing "An open soft Teln from
2 to 4 tn' wide. 08rrylng good 8t"lIIl;I EllUl Urt of 1& OUl108E1to the
cord. also nisber grade of the nIne of $100 and over pol' too."

In \\ letter by Ul'. E. E. Cha•• , U.E•• Oont1"ll1City, Colorado. dated
2/18/1069, "'lihe Siren ill without doubt the I'IIlIOO as the Ivanhoe
which today Mil anr $200.000 in sight, Il.OOOrdintl to ooneervat1Te
estimates ••••• 'fn& Neptune, I'll fIIIq opinlon, s.e tho SElI:l8 ae the Soden
or Kent Cpun'lly, one of tho best mtnel'l in thh seetion. anll so on with
• groat IIl!lny mere."



�rom the Lucania tunnel N.W. about 1-1;miles is the I'fashi-ngtontunnel
1,100 feet in length and l1' extended severel hundred feet would cut
the ~'alcon-Mill1onaire vein, which farther to the east bas been a
large produoer of are in tile past. On this vein the Sternbergers
owna total length of 2~ miles.

:til miles U.W. from the Lucanin tunnel is the I'lyomedtunnel 500 feet,
in length, mieh extended will intersect the ViYomed<lndClipper veins.
Ore shi;pped from the Cl1;pper gave $10. to $160. per ton. The I'lyomed
vein endl1nes with the Carbonate lode, from t'ilbichsamples Of more then
10,000 ounces silver have been obtained.

In the region known as Peck Flat, 3 to 4fl miles northwesterly from the
Luoania tunnel, the Sternberger companyOVIllS considerable mining
property. This section of the district has been the soene of finds of
fabulous rionelh Native gold in leaves, globules, nuggets and wire
formation; native silver, ruby silver, silver glance. etc.

In the Luoania tunnel nowownedby the sternberger interests, are was
Illll.rltetedby former owners llnd reported to have brOUght from $30. tc
$161. per ton.

The Lotus group of about 50 claims is in the Russell Guloh section.
At a point 14,460 feet from its portal, they were cut by the Uew-
house tunnel at a depth vertically of about 1,400 reet. The vein.
wher. cut, was supposed to belong to the Centennial lode of the Lotus
group, but was claimed and worked as the Saratoga vein belonging to
another clJ'llpany. The vein mere cut by the Newhousetunnel shovled
a value of $5.60 per ton in gold and silver. Drifts were run on the
vein mich soon disclosed ore having on average value of $14. per ton.
with values running up to (;72.52 per ton •

... report en the Lotus [,l'oup was Illll.dein 1906 by Mr. G. W. Gibson, IiI.E.
of Denver, he said, "11 distinct, well defined veins have ~een opened
in tlfie property." In his extU!lill8tionMr. Gibson took 304.samples.
The average value of all mill and smelting are VlSS $13.48 I,er ton.
gold, silver, and copper. Mill are averaged 65.8% and smelting ore
14.2% of the are bodies.

The Imra Avis property, belonging to the Sternberger interests is located I
just west of the tO~1Illimits of Central City. The property has not been
workell for over 30 years. Records show lead are running 1,575 ounces
silver and pyrites running 467 ounces silver; pect produotion said to
exceed li200,OOO. FrioI' to olosing the mine 10 samples of are from various
levels gave average of $39.31 per ton. 75 tons of ore gave net returns
of $75.35 per ton; highest grade smelting or'e $289.52 per ton; lowest
grade, \i28.16; no tisures given as to mill ore.

SURF.ilCl!: IMm O'lDlEllTS
The surface improvemalts of the Fall river l'OWf!rCompanyconsist

at an intake dam, pipe line about 2 miles long, reinforced concrete
power house 55 x 65 ft. 18 ft. high. The plant is oODqlletely equipped
to generate about 1,000 h.p. Transmission lines have been built up
and dOlvn Fall river.
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There are Ii 11l,Tg@Illl1011Tl'"of surfaCll improvelllllnt. on .Iu'loue Imlta of
the Sternborger p*'Operttelh ~liIt.ny of tho 0 lailll8 and groupll ot ollllllli
were lillqllirell from tOl"llleJ'O'iI'Mt'ahlp., the p1.\raba... ot oourse.
1nolllditlJ>,their IJllJ'faCll ill1pt'O'I'ementh Tho Q01u1rlng of these OOD-
80116l1t.d holt1ingll hi. boen colng on for II po:r1~d of frolll 35 to 38 70&1'8.

on 8000 of tho "..nolla pt'oportloa are found ahaft house., equipped
.,i th mining lllIioblnery 4\ nil "ppUrterJII1UIO., .uoh all UUlllOt'OUllcabins,
blaokellltth "ilopo, 'bal'llll, PO'Ji4el' house., .tore boo.e •• eto.
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Awatohan I. kept on or no.... the equipped pro!»"le,.

!it the 1lIlllIth of the lucan!. tul1l'1e1 i. a .ery ClOmplete equlplMn1: of
buUtlings lnoludlng all !lll<"ded hOWllinga for mieing work. IlI1n1ng
lIlIIohiMry such all motors. b1 el', 1'Il!l0h1nedrill" too18. 1'01UnG _took. 8tO.

On the lotus group of o1ai. are II ntIlllber oft shatt hOUl''''8. oontdn1l1f1
bollei'll. hobtll. eto.

UumerOUB other i rovementl ooosllt of ott'ho. Asia"nee. oottaC8e
and bUl:lgllIO'l1s.

tJlImQ1GROIJl1l) Ilm1OV!!mlITS
fho totlll lol'ljtth ot the underground improvollllluts en the Stllrtlborgol'

property allilrop1les about 10 lee. B m1les of whioh bae baen sln1d.11g
or drinng CI'I vein _teI'1111.

CROSS CUT TUJllN'ELS

'l'be Luolll1h tun~.l.
Thh +'l1n",,1h 6,400 teet tn length. F1'O'.I\It drifts have been run

northl'l'uterly !lind IJllI!thellsterlY a total d1atanCll of 1,680 teet. Scmo
_tf>piJlg h!llt been done on onlI ot the vei!llJ.

T!18 l'enlUll/'lWlnl. tunnel.
Thh tunlUll i8 11.000 teet In le~gth. It la nrt1cally 130

tvet high.;- than the LuOllni. tUXllle 1.

The ,(u.hing1lOll. t1m.l:le" 18 1.100 te9t in 1encth. Th18 tunne" irr • bout '
IlIilee N."". from pol"ta 1 of' tuM. tunnel.

Th. Uttlo Varele tUBfl91.
Thle tunnel 1s 600 teet in le~h ant! I.e 10oa1:odabout 2-3/4 mlles

Fa 11 river. nonmrest t""~portal ot LulllU'lu turl.nel.

The i"."y_d tUl1.'\tI1 b 600 t,et in length and is loMted about 3~ mUss
tT•• t1'O!ll portal of tuoanta tunllel.

'1'heTOlIl\heTl'1ctun'1l'Il1e tlPPJ"OX1!1l1ltely 400 teet In length an<i Is loosted
abwt 1,500 teet above th" fJasMngton tumllll •



Sbafts, raleell. Qnd ,.,{ness. geticate' at
I\d1t., lllVQlI. dnf'ts and laterall.
OrOllB4Ilt tul:UIe18. estbmtlld a1l

Eettmted total.
F.atlllStlld lIotua1 COlIt of IUldsl'lf'OlUlD "01'1:, wt.thou1l CI'IerheGd.
't09, '130.00. Wltb cveJ'hfllld lIxpenee, ..dded ..,ould ~ooed 'JI1.
\llUlion dolla,...

rGJ)OM:1I on ,,~u·' OIl., IroullI of tile Gts fl1blll'pr property btlv. 'been
dleOtllleH 'OF reported on by the fo)lO'dng inlblellr ••

Bsn3. SlIdtleJ'. 1898 am! 1906

J. Aldw saltb. 1890

1<ees O. ndlell', 1901

G. I, Glbetm. 1ll0a

,7. i\est 01:1. 1911
Jae, F. Suthell'lac!! and L. 1". Ifli.yII. 19\4

JaI, • 'Ilndley, 1111'1

L. w, YOUJl8

'Ii. H. U,ley.

ThOll. mn have at '9lIl'iWfJ tt.aell l'epOl1;od on part. ot the property. o.
d.t!!lf.l~d Mini».l: Engirwer'. report! AU beenlMds 011the property as 11
whole. To ales a OOllljl1ete rI'Iport on 1>,11of tM Stem'berpr holding.
would ~'lulr. IIllVQl'tll mnthe tl.••

(lirnllrs.ottul' tl118 pl'opert, for $1,200,000.00 aob, or tboy wt.11
gl.vo a aftelopmont option on tho foll_inc ten ...

Th. PanWlylvania IiI1ning !"oWoraDd 'l'eduo1l101100. t, il1OOtI'pofttea toS"
.2,500,000.00 PBS"value of: eMl'e& $1.00, 600.000 ShaM' of tim Iltook
is Trsasur,r .took.

.. (l ..



reTe10pment OptlOl1 111;18gty«l1~tor 1,2 or 3 year. it partl"'8 .eeurlng
option will !'JUroh.8. 300,000 shares ot the trea.ul7 stock at 600elitll
per .harll, 75.000 shares to be paid for on 81gnlTl8 ot option, balanOi
of 225,000 emu'flll to be patd tor 1n S equal1nstaUlllllnts within 4.8
and 12 l!Ilmth., IUlroago of the property to "m.in intact llnd Qompan;y
to stand Illl ftll\ll' inllorporatef ..

Option prloe on the rall&1nl11g shares of .to* 80 eent. p9r .hAre. with
6~ intorollt on deterred paymentll It propert)" is not pald tor within
firlllt VGQI'.

Nom.
'1'hh rmew ot tSve !'JEIgellwall comptlod from II report turaillheil by

lJr.. !.eopo1d steftlberger, with WhomI hlv" oont'ened rep rding thG se.lll8.
CompHed" DeclIlIlhel', ll1lt
by J. l!. t:hrkl
Deuver, Colorado
503 EIIlpbe lluUdin,.


